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Shopping on a. Transfer Is a Grant Convonlonco- - Ask Our Salospooplo to Explain the Transfer to Yo;

Remnants of Ribbons at Half Price Coming Saturday
of sntin and tnftotn ribbon, all widths jRJiiAUNAiNTS Umbrella Saleremnants of ntesh veiling, all colors;

remnants ot Jnccs, all widths and qualities
all go at IReaicft Ad in tine FVIdlay PapersTho Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harney

Friday Mammoth Sale Yz rrice
Our buyer, while in the east made a fortunate purchase of a manufacturer's entire import sample lino

T A'T fl Knives of all
.LtfUl 1 kinds, worth up
to 25c; Friday, your choice,
of the lot,
at

Pocket Knives at
nSBftfrr

of
of

silks, and fancy
silks, in 1 to 8 worth up to
a yard; at. . . .

at
Remnants of Messalines, all col-
ors, fancy striped Messalines,
Taffetas, figured Foulards and
Persian effects, 1 to
10 yards; up to

Friday at,
yard

39c

worth
$1.25 yard,

9c Friday,

25c 15c

Friday,

Friday REMNANT Extras
Remnants Silks

REMNANTS Messalines, Taffetas,
Poplins figured

lengths
Friday,

Remnants

39c
quality

Remnants
Remnants of Whipcords, Panamas,

stripes, 36 to 42 wide
to rd lengths, worth up to a

special Friday, a

Remnants at 39c
Remnants of Whipcords, Mo-
hairs Panamas, Herringbone,
Stripe Serges, Plain Serges,
Checked Batistes, Shepherd
checks and mixed
Suitings. 3C to 46-i- n.

2 to d. lengths,
to $l;Friday, yd.,

Friday GROCERY Specials
S TJ Q A K.
arronu 1 a t d.

1 33 lb. ...$1.00

T OMATOE?,
cans, 3

cans ....... 25c
PEACHES, evap-
orated, 3 lbs.,
at 30
RAISINS, seed-
less, 3 lbs.. .350
GINGER SNAPS,
lb., at 6o

BALKON,
b. tall cans,

at . . . 15c

BAUD 3
cans 10c
V I 8 II BAL.1.S,
can at, 17H
SOAP, cocoa toi-
let, 3 cakes. .100

Kranco-Atnerlca- n,

can
at too
csisco,
cooking,
38o can,
for

for
20c

Floor Frld of $1.30
rionr lack.
Floor By or a
ack 15o

O O T T 11 Si
"B x o a 1 lor,"
35c quality, lb.at 30o

COnN, "Capitol"
overgreen, 3 cans
for 35o
HOMINV. large
can 7o
NAVY BEANS,

Bo

POBK A. IT D
B BAITS In

aanoa, b.can a,
at 7V4o

pkg;.

Bticolts 10c
Toasted Flakes, pkg 6o

Coupon In each
Oatmeal, 3 pksrs 35c
Pancake 3 pktrs 35c

Makes
Comprehensive Road

Improvement Plan
BKATRICH, Neb., April 10. (Special.)

The Board or Supervisors yesterday pur-

chased a largo traction for tho
purpose of grading tho roads In Oagu

The board designated the roads
to be and they all the
main traveled highways leading to

The total of miles of roid
to be Is 132V4- - The money avail-abl- e

from the Inheritance tax fund is
about $20,000, and all of this

will be used In Improving the
of Gaire

I.ouls 1. and Miss Rena Shcr- -

man, both of this city, were married
yesterday at 10 at the
Presbyterlun manse by the groom's
brother. Rev. 1 U.

A. J. Overgard was called to Clayton,
Kan., yesterday by the death or hUj
mother, who passed away Tuesday
of heart trouble.

Otto KarnaU and Miss Mao Darwin,
both of this city, were married last eve-i- .

Ing by Rev. U. O. Brown.
Ora and Miss Genevieve Kltsort

were married last evening at the Metho-d'- st

parsonage, Rev. U. CJ. g.

Mis. Cora of Wymore yesterday
Instituted suit for divorce from her

Cooper, who Is at present
living at Kan. She th-i- t

he deserted her at Wymore last

WYMORE INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS

AVYMORB, Neb.. April 10. (Special
city in regular Tues-

day night swore In city
Reullng reappointed W

W. Chlnnock as marshal, Moore
us nlghtwatch and Henry as stieet
commissioner. K. B. was

city attorney. A, D. McCandJess
had hold the office for the last year

Reullng In resuming the
for this year the work of hli
administration the last year, During that
time a of Important suits have
bt-e- settled out of court An
t iof hu been to do the city

of over 1,000 high grade French paring knives, steak knives,
bread" in fact every kind of a kitchen knife you would

2
15o

M I,
or

3
for 35o
P

or

........ 35o

T n i v cs of
JLAJ1 nil
w o r t h

at ....

Pocket Knives,
are worth

choice nt

of yards, 75c
yard,

pound

AT O

each
none

than 25c; your

the
29c

Moire at 98c.
Black Moire Silk, 36 inches
wide, the thnt al- -

ways, soils at $1.39 yd.;
specially priced in Fri-
day's offering,
yard

and
and

and IV2 75c

fancy

wide,
worth

INES,

BEEF,

98c
of Dress Goods

plain fancy inches

yard; yard,

39c

as;e County

29c
Remnants at 59c

Remnants of Tailored Suitings,
Bedfords,

Serges, Panamas
and fancy striped suitings, 44 to
5C-in- wide, worth
up to $2.00 a
Friday at. a
yard

Omahk, ak.,
Orkina' trifle, .$1.16

Oraham, 34-l- b.

to-
mato

TOMATO soup.
cans

RON
Spaghetti Ver-
micelli,

BISBSTZS,
fruit,strawberry

ry, 33-- oi

Jar I7i
"Capitol."

Early June,
cans
BAKING POW-
DER, "Calumet."
can 79

Wheat Hearts, l3V4c
Shredded Wheat ....

Com
package.

Floor,

engine

count'.
graded Include

number
graded

nearly
amount
hlehwavs counts'.

Voung

morning o'clock

Young.

sight!

Henry

Brown

Cooper
bus-ban-

Belolt, charges
August.

ITS

council session
newly elected

offlolals. Mayor
Thomas
Kemp

Crawrord ap-

pointed

Mayor ot'io
reviewed

number
electric

Installed

K
4

at, per

at

up to 40c;

200
two
less

Storm

yard;

AQA
pkgg.,

pure
rosposr- -

PEAS,

59c

I OLIVE Oil,,pore Frenoh,
IH $1.35

SOAP, Diamond
C or Beat 'Em-Al- l,

10 barn. .350

TEAS, assorted,
58o quality
lb 480

EGGS, strictly
fresh, doz. . .800
CHEESE, Neuf-chate- l,

each . .3o
COPFEE, "Ideal"
blend, lb. ...35o
TEA
pksr. .

BlftlllRB,
10c

BUTTE B," Capitol "
Cream, lb. 35c

COFFEE, Excel-
sior, 3fic quality,
lb 300
CHEESE,
cream, lb. . .

full
.180

0 a llfornla,
3 lbs 350

;Orkin Home

water pumping, and saves the city from
$3 to U a day. The floating Indebtedness
has been reduced $2,625. Charity work was
organized. Mayor Reullng advocated ;

strict meter rate In selling city water,
declaring tho flat rate unfair. He ad-

vocates the Installation of a steam en-

gine in the city power plant and the op-

eration of tho city electric plant.
K. B. Crawford, appointed city attor-

ney, has roslgned his office as police
Judge. Judge John Hurst has been ap-

pointed temporarily to the office.

GRAND ISLAND
KILI S HIMSELF WITH GUN

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April
Telegram.) Charles Boldt. a young

farmer aged SS years, last night killed
himself with a rifle.
It Is believed he was temporarily de-

ranged. He was In comfortable circum-
stances, and so far as known had little
to worry about, though complaining yes-

terday that he was not feeling well. He
leaves a widow and six children, ranging
from 14 to 2 years of age.

New Note, of Allans!,
AL.MANCB, Neb.. April

A company of "home talent" from Hem-lngfor- d,

under the direction of Dr. Bo-lan- d

of that place, presented "What
Happened to Jones" at, the I'helan opera
house last night.

The girls' basket hall team of Alliance
and Mitchell will play the last game of
the series to decide the championship of
western Nebraska on Friday evening of
this week.

A snow storm, the length of
the Alliance division of tho Burlington,
was reported last night, from four to
seven Inches on the level. So fur no
delay to traffic has been reported.
I

Km" Note of Hnrvnrit.
Neb.. April 10.

and grass aro being materially
improved under the influence of one Inch
of rain that has fallen during the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

The three-year-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Slelger was buried from their
residence Tuesday in Harvard cemetery.
She was scalded so that she died.

William Hosier, an early resident and
farmer, living six miles northeast froih
Harvard was bulled from the Methodist
church In our cemetery on Sunday. He

kind s,'

1VC

15c

TVBfl: OrAHA, FRIDAY. AW:lT 11, I'M'!.

Method

Friday,

knives, knives,
knives, butcher knives;

special

Serges

choice,

blades,

Whipcords.
Broadcloths,

PRUNES,

FARMER

twenty-two-callb- er

tSpeclal.)-Luw- ns

O.TJLU knives
worth
Fridav, choice,
at

import
divided

high Shears,

Our Sale of Authentic MILLINERY
Continues FridayMore Great Values
YOU can't grasp the immensity of this 'sale until you've come and seen what

rare values we are offering in snappy, untrimmed hats. are
all high grade, hand blocked Milan and Hemp hats, the kind that appeal to women.
We offer them this way Friday:

$2.98 Untrimmed Hats, $1.98
$3.98 Untrimmed Hats, $2.98
$4.98 Untrimmed Hats, $3.98
$5.98 Untrimmed Hats, $4.9
$7.50 Untrimmed Hats, $5 98

Untrimmed Hats, $7S
Trimmed Hats

ex-

clusive hats,
alike; large
a choice at $12.50,
$10.00, $7.50, $5.00
and down,

Children's Dresses
rllLDREN'S long and short made
of good quality round and

square yoke of embroidery, laco m fe
and tiny sizes to 3 gfi
years, regular 98c values, priced VM
Friday, at

Wash Dresses,
Children's

, . dresses,
of chambray, plaid " and

i 1 j. i. ii.i

Brothers

Biripea ginguunis, puruatca auu iniau, viamiiij
trimmed w.ith bands and of contrast- - fl fing materials, plaited skirts with deep lines;
89c values Friday, at

blue and !"c
Play Suits, value l)c

Blue
Boys' and Wool
Boys' Blue Overalls

was 64 years of and leaves a widow
and several children. Death resulted
from Urlght'B disease.

OF
DISTRICT MEETING

Neb., April 10. (Special.)
first meeting of the

Kearney District West Nebraska Meth-

odist opened
In the Methodist church Mon-

day evening- - serv-

ices, J. F. Walker, on behair of the
people of Shelton and the local church,
extended a hearty welcome to the thirty
minister anil laymen present, which
was to by R. I.
district superintendent, followed by an

Pastor." by District
Superintendent B. F. Galthor of North
l'latte.

All of Tuesday wbh taken up by
on work. Bishop Frank

M. Bristol n
address, his theme being Inspire
the Minister to More Effective Work'
I.oup City was chosen for year's

city.

Notes from Wlllier.
WILBKR. Neb.. April 10. (Specla.

Kovarlk, was ut
the county awaiting delivery to the
Insane hospital, escaped last evening
about B o'clock and has not h"'ird
from since. He Is about 3S ears old

and when he loft no coat, shoev or

hat.
at Its regulir

meeting last night decided to put tv
the people for the

of Its lighting systom and to

Install a heating plant for the buslnci?
portion of the lowiij, and to bring ab-- ut

an election to bonds to the extent
of J15.C0O for purpose.

Knlrliury Drayman Injured.
Nob.. April 10. (Special, j --

John Rybolt, a drayman, was
Injuipd While a barrel wctgl
lug 300 pounds at the Personnet candy
kitchen.." Mr' Uybolt had down th
'steps Ifito the basement und In sum
manner the barrel sjlpped from the wagon
and fell on top of doctors found
that five were fractured In his r'glit

und one of them
his lurg extent of h' Internal In

Is not known Rybolt Is married

Oon.sists
1 O

up to (55c;

conceive were purchased at less than half the regular able to
them to you less than half Friday. into five
lots as follows:

Shears, 75c Values at 23c
150 grade in

ranging to 75c the
at

millinery
stylish,

on

8
.

00

this sale
no two

to

tucks,

89c 39c
made

i i 1 t

Q

10c red
Children's 50c
Children's 39c Chambray Bloomers lOe

60c Corduroy Pants.., .1fc
36c Striped 1c

Your Store;

extending

HARVARD.

pipings

age,

MINISTERS
HOLD

SHKIrON.
--The ministerial

KplFcopal conferenco here
Episcopal

Following devotional

responded Hammans,

"The

dis-

cussions church
delivered very Interesting

"To

next
convention

who beln luld
jail

been

hail

Tho Commercial club

fore vote proposition
rebuilding

vote
this

KAIRBURY.
seriously

unloading

gone

him. The
rlhs

side that protruded 'ntj
The

juries

T 3
of

of. They price, hence we are
at pitice They are

pair
alues pair,

W

$10

Included in are our
trimmed

variety;

dresses,
nainsook,

up UQ

Handkerchiefs,

KEARNEY

$498

,

X .10 n
a

at V

in

at.
at 10c a ?

for salo to, a

nt s. . .'.Wc
7Cc and , .Hc
75c and :10c

39c al 22c
t DOc , . .fl)c

and has a of
He Is of a Re

Neb.. April 10.

the baso ball men have been "it
work for

weeks tho season begun with
of this week. Coach John,

son Is to the of
a nt for tho

first game of the season Is
when tho go up the

nine. Doane will
not be able to put up a very sfons

game there Is a good for It tJ
make good later on In the season. Th'1

Is as
April 12 at
April 15 at
May a at University Place
May 8 Wesleyan at t'rete.
May 16 Peru at Crote.
May 17 at Crete
May 20 at
May 21 at Peru
May 27 at Crete.

Some
Snvoii double nlays were made In an ex

game the
Reds and the other day uml
Joe tour of them
to Kgan to to
sound good to Red fans.

'Yu llnv Tried the Itest
ov Ytm Can iUr Ural

ORMJINH HOCK
cn and In on and after''11th. i

Order a case of this beer sent i

to your home.
Wm J. retail

11$.

I i of knives
worth up to
Friil.iv. choice,
at .. '.

They
critical

Black hair-lik- e braid hats, all
shapes and velvet flange n
lar $L0() re-

duced in great
sale Friday,
choice, at

$

of Domestics
T7vIN11j llUl'E M.US1AJS, incJiOB

wide, limit of yds. to
customer,. special Friday, 'yard.,

Seamless Sheets, size 81x90 inches,
special Friday's, sell-in- g

and regular 69c vaf--

ues. offered
Dress Ginghams, regularly sell yard;
reduced Friday's yard. OC

Boys' $1.00 Hats,
Women's $100 Waists

j Women's $1.00
Boys' Blouso Waists,
Men's heavy Union Mnde Overalls

family aeVer.nl Krjmtr chil-

dren. 4.VycafS

Base Ball on Its Way- -

at Doane College:
CRliTH, iSpoclal

somewhat Intermittently
really

opening school
having hurry work pick-

ing tentative lineup least,'
Saturdav,

Tigers against Corn-huske- r

Although prob-abl- y

chance

schedule follows:
Nobraska university Lincoln.
Cotner Bethany.

Wesleyan

Bellevue
Bellevue Bellevue.
rem
Cotner

Doubles,

hibition between Cincinnati
Iulsvllle

Tinker started "Tinker
Hoblltzel" already beghu

KclUh
MKT. IIHIJH
drnught bnttles

April
delicious

Boekhoff. dealer Phone
Douglas '

JLtAJ
S.r)c;

Braid Hats, $1.20
new

regu
hat,

the
for your

Sale

6c

49c

Bargain BASEMENT Specials Friday
Corsets

Hi

ww WsWHm

H50TTLEDIN BONO

39c

a
or

to
a

$1 i

for em- -
sell on

nt and I 39c,
for '
to

ing
regularly s ol 1

at ;i tui

II o o k B

L'c

at.
Children'!)

and

Sui- -

1 A
lCc
I) lack

H C
. .

Hair
lOOlnbx, r--1

0c

T AT k
( 0 " Sl8ts

LiVi O of knives
up to $1.'J.";

l'Viday, choice,
at

$1.25 Razors 49c
150 Rnzors,. those of many dif-

ferent handles, none are worth
$1.25; Friday,

choice,

Stamped LINEN Specials
Scheduled for Friday

Q TAMPED FLAXON WAISTS in Variety of
pretty designs Robespierre high

collars; they were made sell at f)0e, but
for big special Friday we reduced
tho price and offer you choice, at

Stamped Gowns, 69c 39c Library Scarfs, 19c
Mado Gowns Htampcd Library stamped and
broidery, regularly tinted ecru linen, a aAJ1.00, L?ISf1 fcarf worth fully

Friday, nHI! choice,
UUU

NOTIONS
Iron Wax,

cukes
5c, Fri-
day, each.

Eyes,
values,

1c
1c

portoiB,
viU.,lUC

Darning
Cotton,
spools. OC
Wire Pins,

value OC

worth

at

less than your
each

new,
with

have
your

Scarfs,

reduced

Friday

Pearl buttons, '1

ilqz. on curd, U

cards
for. . . . . . OC
"C h nil onge'

Pins, a
sIzch, ?,

cards for. OC
F o 1 d 1 ng Coat

10cers, ea.
Cotton Tapo, a
yards to 1
bolt, ut. 1 C
W a 8 b i iiKto:i

.

blSAUTIFUL Blacking
U (!ase, made of golden oak, a
$1.25 value, extra special' for
each

Sufoty

papers.-- . OC

;0rkin Brothers Your Home

or extra
sizes, low neck and sleeve
less vests, 25c
values Friday,
'. pr. 50c. or ea.

Union Suits, 39c
Women's regular or extra alio
Union Suits, low neck and
Hlccvolen,s union milts,
laco trimmed, DOc and
G9c values; choice
Friday, at. . . .,

SHOU BOA', or

Store;

great
Friday, at

offer

49c

Underwear
WOMEN'S

17c

$1.25 Shoe Box, 75c
Friday's Furniture Feature

$6.75 Cabinet Base, $4.75

m

underwear,

9c

Ki tcli jh..'Q(j bjijiQt Baae, s j 7.e

of top 11842 inches, hirgo
il rawer for flour, li dnnvers
lor storage room; also
bread board;
a regular V
$0.75 value,
Friday, at. . . .

75

InUncle 5am's hands
The Best Rye in the Field is made, aged and
bottled under Uncle Sam's rigid super-
vision. By placing his "little green stamp"
over the cork he makes sure that this
splendid whiskey reaches you just as pure
as it left the distillery rich, ripe,delightful,

ClZdL old

Bottled In Bon

75

4

n muTfwsiOTTLmi rnmrn y uiiu uiil nvi) ii i i ii m i iwm i in


